Protection against 7, 12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene-induced rat mammary carcinoma by infection with mouse xenotropic type C virus.
A single ip inoculation of female, outbred Sprague-Dawley rats with a viable mouse xenotropic type C virus significantly reduced the incidence and/or retarded the development of mammary carcinoma induced by 7, 12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene administered orally 7 days after virus. Although infectious virus could not be isolated from organs of infected rats, high titers of circulating and tumor-associated antibodies were detected against the viral internal core protein p30, and a low-grade antibody response to intact virus or envelope glycoprotein was found. Moreover, a cell-mediated immune response, measured by lymphocyte transformation, was detected with the use of intact virus but not with p30 antigen. No immunity developed after a single inoculation of UV-inactivated virus. These data indicated that inoculation of adult individuals of heterologous species with viable xenotropic mouse type C virus resulted in the rapid disappearance of infectious virus from the recipient, followed by the development of both humoral and cellular immunity to virion constituents. These events led, by unknown mechanisms, to the effective retardation of chemical carcinogenesis when infection preceded carcinogen administration.